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The Governments of the Member States and the Corrmission

of the E\rropean Commrnities were represented as follows:

Greece:

![r Athanase CAIYEIIOPOUICS Minister for Agriculture

France:

Islsiss:
trflr Albert IAITENS

PgnpegE:

Mr Bjoern II{ESTH

9egeepu:

lfr Joseph ERlt

Mr Hans-Jtlr6gen ROIfi

trfir Pierre I{EHAIGNERIE

I{r Michel DEMTISSE

lftn Jacques FOUCHIER

Irylssg:
Inr Ray DIaeSHARRY

Mi-nister for Agrlculture and
Smal1 Flrms and Trad.ers

Minister for AgrieuLture

Federal- Minister fcir Food,
Agrieulture and. Forestry

State Seeretary,
Federal Ministry for Food.,
Agriculture and Forestry

Minister for Agriculture
State Secretary responsible to
the hine Minister for the
agrieultural and foodstuffs
industrles
State Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture

Minister for Agrieulture
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I!3US
Mr Giuseppe BAHIOIOIffiI Minister for Agricu-Iture and

Forestry
Mr Fabio FABBRI State Seeretar;',

I\{inistry of igrieulture

Luxembourg:
-r-lr-L

Mr Camille NEY l,{inister for Agriculture,
Viticul-ture, Irlater and
Torestry

EglEerlelgs,
Mr Gerrit BRAKS L{inister for :\grieulture

United. Klnedom:
----.--*-
Mr ?eter WIJI(ER I{inister for furiculture,

Fisheries errd Foorl

1[r A]-ick BUCIIANAI{-SIETH llinister of State,
i\{inistry of .fgriculture,
Fisheries antr Food

Comnission:

Mr Christopher TUGEi\TDIiltT Vice-President
Mr ?ouL DAISAGER [lember

o

oo
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fhe Cotrncil paid.- trtbute to the late Finn 01af GUI{DELACH,

Vice-President, who held- the agriculture portfollo ln the
Conmission from 1977 to 1981, for his devotton to E\ropean
integration; it welcomed his successor, PouI DAISAGER, former
Minister for Agriculture of the Kingdom of Dennark, who had
recently taken up the position and was attendirrg the Couneil
for the first time in his new capacity as the Commission
Member responsible for the cotrmon agrtcultural policy.

The Council also agreed to convene its next meeting for
15 March, to set aside 23 lilarch if necessary, and, taldng
into account the Opinion of the Bropean Parliament,
expected. at the end of Parliamentrs extraord.ina:ry sitttng
on 24 and 25 March, to set the agricultural prices for the
1981/1982 marketirrg year at a neetlng sehecluled for 3O and

31 March.
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1qB1 /ffiBZ AGRICUI,IUBAI PRICES AND REIAIED TIEASI]RES

-a 

-

The Council held an initial exehange of views on the
Cornrnissionts agricultural prices proposals for the
tgll/1983 narketing year and reLated measures; this enabled.

delegatlons to voice their initial political and. technical
reaetions regarding the general outllnes of the proposals.

Concl-uding the d.lecussion, the President noted that the
exchange of views had. d.emonstrated the complexity of the
j.ssues d.ealt with, and. he lnstn.cted the Special Committee

on Agriculture to pire-point and exarnine urgently the nost
difficul-t pointsr so that the Council could. concentrate on

these topics in partieular at its next meetingr
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IMPOBTAIIT IROBIEMS STItrtr OUISTAI{DING:

24.rr.81

Susar.- New Zealand butter - Stnrctures - Estimates for beef
I59a-a--arir=or-r-*P

and. yeal

Following extensive d.iscussions on a number of agrtcultu.al
d.ossiers stilt outstandingr ni.ne clelegations expressed. a

consensus with regard to:

- a package of Beasures on agricultural stnrctures;

- the arra;ngenents to be applied to butter inports from

New Zealand;

- estim&tes for beef and. veal.

In additi.on, they expressed. agreement in principle with
regard to the gUidelines on the futrrre nrles for the narket in
sugars

ltre ltalia.n d.elegation reserved lts position and. wiIL make

its attitude known by 10 March at the latest.

In the event of this clelegation not associating itself
$rith the consensus referred to above, the whole dossier will
be re-exarsined by the Council at lts meeting on 15 Mareh.

In the mea.ntime the Cor;ncil has ad.optecl a Regulation

extending r.mtiI 31 March 1981 the special arrangements for the

inportation of New Zealasd butter lnto the Community.
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POU}TRYIIEAT

After a short d.iscussion the Cor.urcil agreed. on a^n

amendroent to the stand.ard amounts and i;he coefficients used.

for calculating the levy and. the sluice-g;ate price for
pourtr'yueat (turkeys, geese and il.ucks), and. on the Regulation
on the Common Custoros Tariff.

AUBm,GINES rBoM T.HE rBflfgH AI'{TIIIES

After a cl.iscussion on aid for aubergines from the
French Antil1es, the main purpose of r,vhieh was to facilita"te
transport of the aubergines and to proruote the diversifica.tion
of agriculturar pz'ocluction in the region, the cor.rncil agreed.
to instnrct the special committee on Agriculture to study the
subject in greater d.etail.
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GRErlr orlyE ort

Iaking the view that aii error mad.e when the conversion
rate for the drachma was flxed in December 19EO needed
eoz'reeting, the Cotmcil fixed the intenrention price for
olive oil for the 1980/1981-marketing yeat art 1?o.Bo Ew/1oo kg
(a figure which incluc,eri the January monttrly increase) instead
of 1 67 "7O ECU/IOO kg.

IIISCEIIJAI{EOUS SIATINfiETMS AIID REPOr{IS

llhe Couneil took note of the following staternents,
aecompanied where appropriate by the Commissioncs replies
and obsernrations from other Celegations;

- grant of nationaL aid in Franee (Un:-tea Kingdom d.eS-egation);

- aid for heated greenhouses (Unitea Kingdom d.e1-egation) i

- progress of the Commissionss work on the poultrynieat
proposals (UniteA Ki4g'don delegation)..

lhe Council also toolc note of an interin report fr-om

Cornnis,sron on n'ork in s61f1.1€ction with a Conrmnity scale
gre"din6; the careases of aeuit bovlne animals.

the
for
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VARIOUS DECISIONS

Relations with tbq-AQ!-E!q!es-==;;;--

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Conmunities

the decision of the ACP-EEC Cotmeil of }rinlsters on the inclusion of

Zinbabwe on the list of land-Locked AcP states.

Relat 1 ons witb-Iqfqg}

The Council deej-d.ed to sign the Protocol-s adapting the EEC-fsrael

agreement ar:.d the ECSC-rsrael Agreement following the accession of

Greece to the European Commt1r.tities. Pend'ing the entry into force of

these protocols, it adopted. autonornous measures to take accorrnt of the

aceession of Greece.

9!EeLgselslgee

The Cor-ureil took note of the nlnth financial report of the EAGGFT

Guarantee a"nd Guidarlee Seetion, 1979.

The council also ad.opted 1n the official languages of the

Commr.rnities:

- the Decision authori zr:^g the Commission to partieipate in the

negotiation of an Jnternational Convention on the Harmonization

of Controls at Frontiersl

- the Deeision eoncerrring the EuratomTlJnited States Co-operation

Agreements;

- the Regulation arnend.ing Regulations (nne) Nos 1893n9, 2592fi9 and

649/80 introdueing the registration of crude oi1 and petroleum prod'uct

imports into the Communlty (extension of the Regulations on cnrde oi1

r.mtil 31 December 1981 and of the Regglation on petroleum produets

until 30 Jr,rre 1981 ) .
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Customs union

1[Lre Counci] also adopted the Directive on the ha:monization of
proeedures for the e:rport of goods.

Common nrles for the import of goods into the Commmlty rlere

laid d.orvn in 1979, and this Directive now hamonizes the nl-Les to be

followed for the erport of goods from the Cornmunity. 'Irr:e purpose is:

to ensdre r.mifom application of cotnmon policies on gooils exporbed.

to third countries and. especially of measures adopted. uncLer the
connon agricultural policY;

- to elimi-nate distorbions of treatment as between Community eommereial

operators resulting at present from the application of nrles which

\rary aceorcli-ng to the Member States ln whieh they earrTr out the

fozmalities for e:rllorting their goods to third. eountries.

like the Direetive on the import of good.s, this Directive makes

provision in title If for a set of sinplified procedures to be

introduced by nationa| admisistrati-ons in ord.er to take account of
d.evelopments i-n eustoms techniques and. in particular the .vsr-growlng
use of d.ata processing.
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